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1C72 Marquette anil Jollet KtartVd on
an expedition to explore the
.Mississippi valley.

1089 Ik'tUiiniug of King William's
war which lasted eluht years.

Mayor, OEORCE FAIaSONP .. ..
Clerk, R. A. HATCHER.
Treasurer, THOMAS K. MA1IONI5Y
City Attorney, FRANK MOORE.
Comptroller, ERNEST NOIIDMAN.
Police Magistrate, A. J. ROSS.
Chief of Police, M. S. EAGAN.
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Br err1er, ontaida of OaJro.

Notica 10 8bacMbra
171J Seth Warner, second in comII jbeortben will confer a faroi br faporalaf

o tkl offlc laak of roy daUiary oo mand at the capture of Ticou-dergo- ,

born. Pied Dec. 26,
th jiart ut earrfcra,

A ... , ,. ,

17SI.otered at th Cairo Potoca aa aaooud-olaa- s

" Mail Mattel. 1719 Dr. Edward Jenner. Introducer
of vaccination, born. Died Jan.
2C. iS2.'f.CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Special Prices will be made on many of our

SHIRT WAISTS
See what we offer at

69c. $1.00, $1.29, $1.63, $1.79, $1.95

and $2.23.

1S29 Joint Jay, American statesman

1 ilotibt if tliere is any lesson more essential
to tench in an industrial democracy like ours than
the lesson that any failure to train the average citi-

zen to n belief in the things of the spirit no less than
the things of tin body must in the long run entail
misfortune, short"niing, and possible disaster upon
the nation itself. It is eminently right tliaf we, ns

Americans, should be proud of our material prosper-
ity; and it is also eminently right that we should

pride ourselves upon our widely diffused and exceed

and diplomat, died. Bern Dec.
12. 1715.

Average number of complete and

perfect copies of the Cairo
Bulletin printed dally and Sun- -

Alexander County, Population 22,467.
County Clerk, JES3I5 E. MII.UiR.
Circuit Clerk, LEE B. DAVIS.
Sheriff, FRANK E. DAVIS.
State's Attorney, ALEX. WILSON.
Coroner, DR. JAMES MeM'ANIIS.
County Siiperintendend of Schools

PROF. JOHN S.VYDER.
Assesir and Treasurer, FRED D

NELLLI9.
. i

Board of County Commlnsfonera.
J. J. JENNELLE, Chairman.
CEORCE PARSONS.
DR. EDWIN J. CAUSE--

1873 John C. BreckenrMge. four
ilnv durlne the year 1907 2116

teenth vice president of V. S.
died. Born 1S21.

1891 Three million dollar loss by
Average number of complete and

perfect
' copies of the Cairo

' Bulletin printed daily and Sun-

day during the month of April
floods at Willlamsport. l'a.

ingly practical system of education. I believe in both, but neither will1900 Belief of Mafeking.
2028 avail if something else is not added to the nation.

April Circulation. The material tprosperiiy is essential as a foundation, but it is only aBiography.
Alfonso XIII.. Kins of Spain, was1..... 203C 16 2048

foundation, and upon it must be built the superstructure of ihe higher.2038

$1.35 Brown Silk Gloves, 10 Button length at $1.00

$1.25 White Silk Gloves, 12 Button length at 90

.50c Kayser Silk Gloves,. 8 Button length ...37

We offer the finest Dress Ginghams made at 12 per yd.

We offer the best yard wide Percales made at 12l,c per yd

born May 17. 1886, nearly six mouths
after the death of bis father. Alfonso.2036 moral and spiritual life, for otherwise in itself the material prosperity.1995 xn Ile ,a a (Ij,v(.t descendant of will amount to but little. So with our edueniion. It is necessary that we
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mother, Maria Chrlst.'nfa. who was an Special Prices during this week on

SHEETS AND SHEETINGS.
Austrian princess relgjoNl as recent.

..201 in l.SUt! Alfonso mai ried the Knclish

.VT.. at :67; t.K; :4i; 7: i a. m, and 1.1

lime ulnoin T.ry hour until iU:vi and ll:lt
p tu.

Uotuir west on Twen.jr Klghth St. at 1:1
.1'J; :C1; and 7:04 it. oi.ttml oo tbiiHi uilu

blr crery licur uuttt JOOtl aud 1I:W4 p. ui.
T'ujilar St. dup to iia Mt. Wary i

H uunutra aftr lfeil!,K Sfconrt 8t, '
BKLT LISKOWa.CA! uurtta, (in Wn9l
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Bait and Owl cars aro due to paaa Wbi
Thirty. fourth t. 16 suit'.uloa allor leaflt.i
Srfcoud bt,

Priuce.'s Victoria Bna of Hattonberif.
.205 laughter of princess Beatrice, by

...20.60 whom he has a son and heir, Alfonso,
The above Is a correct statement P..inr(!, n. thp Al)tI.ias, iulrn M,,., 1rt

demands of the complex growth of our industrialism; trained agricul-
turally, trained in handicrafts, trained in headcrafts, trained to be more
efficient workers in every tield of human activity. But they must be

trained in more than that or the nation will ultimately go down. They
must be f rained in tbe elementary branches of righteousness; they must
bo trained so that it shall come naturally to them to abhor that which is

evil, or we never Mmll see our democracy take the place which it must and
take among the nations of the earth.

1 do not believe in teaching what can not be practiced. T do not want
ever to hear a man say we are to pay no regard to the things of the bodv in
life as it is to-da- y. On the contrary would tell every young man that
it is his first duty to pull his own weight: to take care of himself, and

of the circulation of The Cairo Bulle Tb feinc om, livilK :st(r
See our Spenial Value in Lawns at
6c, Sic 10c, 12icand 15c per yard.

thetin for the year 1907 and for Infanta Maria Thresa. bnin in 1&S

his oldest sister, the Princess of .

having
month of April 1908.

CLYDE. SULLIVAN,
Business Manager. lied in 190 1. Kinn Alfonso i pes-

Subscribed and sworn to before st used of a uroiil imci.tion and our
ln the years since be came to the
throjio he lias disidayed a t'Tidencv
toward ' liberal povenmient ati'L has take care of those dependent uioii him. He can not do anything for others
evinced h deep interest in everything

me this fourth day of April 1908.

LEO J. KLEB,
Notary Public.

,
The Bulletin I on alio at tha fol

lowing place: -

Coleman's, 214 Eighth -- atraat.
Halllday House News Stan.
Bluo Front Restaurant .

pertaielna; tn the welfare of Spain and until ho has first made it certain that he will not bea Jnmlon upon oth-

ers. I want to see a man able to earn his own livelihood. I want to secpeople.

TRY

Mexican Tom's
Pure Home Made Candies

(Fresh Every Day.)

Frujts, Nuts, Hot Hambur-

ger and Hot Tomales

1015 Washington Avo.

FOK THE GIRL GRADUATES
We have an Endless Variety of Snow White

Paris Alouselme.s French Lawns,
Chiffons, Lingerie, Persian Lawns, and best line of

Sheer English Cords and Linens of all Grades, ever

shown in Cairo.. We invite a comparison of our

qualities or values. .

the woman able to do her part as housewife and mother. But all mv

plea is that the men shall not be content with merely that; that the mana a

shall realize that after a certain point has been reached the increment of
uniuu 111 I UUt. a his fortune, the increment of his material well-liein- g, amounts to but veryThe president paid au eloquent trib a

Ite to wifehood and luotherhwd iii little compared to the result of effort spent in other directions.
Us speech Jo the Methddlst confer-
iiee yesterday; also Jto manhood as

8oim-eight- y to on hundred labor- -

itemplified in the good hijsband, fatli
is, and a large number of teams are

, citizen and soldier. , But he left tlv ,it work grading and pioparin? the I.
rls and boys to get' along any old O..U..U. embankment in the vicinity of
ay. .'. . "s-

he town. The force was in the em-

See our beautiful line of French Silk

Fans at 25c to 52.50 a piece.

BAM'L 'WW ITE
loy of Maurie Brodeiiek and t'om

Governor Deneen Is also prepariuii
iiany.

The
Mystery
of
Telepathy

Dill to be aubuiltted, to the legisiii
ture when.it meets providing for a
system of governing and taking .care

The present considerable interest in

telepathy and the rapidly increasing in-

terest in it may make acceptable nt

the present time a simple explanation
of the action of telepathic force,
and one according to the most plausible
theories thus far advanced.

Tbe vibratory wave theory, I believe, in

the scientific explanation of the transmis-

sion of litdit and of heat and of electricity.

ly analogy it would be the logical expla-

nation of the transmission of the force

that is operative in telepathic action. The

The. Catholic church is rapidly ap
iros(dilng conipli tion. It is now on
tirely covered In. and ere locg v.'.-h-

hear, pealing from its dome, tlv

n of th state charitable institution?.

-- weet notes of the "merry churc'i

And the conimittife of .iuvestigation
will have one. There is going to be

fun if the legislature can only
fl held together for a few weeks

Cut there Is ni?t much likelihood that

eA tt jBy AUGUSTUS THOMAS,

PUrrri(hl, Author ol tbt "Witch-lo- t
Mim..."

9 -

YJjeh will be the case. -- - i

riilvcrsity, ."7 passed with a Krade of
7 j or lie'er.

'itox (,'ellege lias received a dona
t:i.u of lo.iioo ironi the General Kdu
ta:ioii Society of N'-- York, and wil
liet, an eipial .sum from Andrew Curie
fie toward a fund, of JlTcmm which
th" trustees are raisin??.

ft

'.he make r was Insolevut. and the at

leriiey knew of it. the payee wns

iirtrjjeiilde with notice which shout!
lieen imparted to ;i sunty. and

that a failure to do this operated us
a discharge, in the ease ot S liald v s.

( iii.eiis, Depot it i!ank, l')." South
vv stern Reporter, Lift, the court of

ripjieais of held that the im-

partial.' of such kiiowlod.ee hy an at
torney to another client would he a

violation of confidence and of legal
'hies, which th.' Court wculd not pre- -

p. m

JUST A FEW MINUTES
WITH THE FUNNY MAN

- The two Republican factions In
'

jkress are divided between Boos'j-- ?

and with the
: er holding control, beta through

fe organization and i 3y numbers,
jhe Cannon, tnachtue intends to pass

Ally such legislation as ;thu leaders
ire compelled to, but the constant
prodding by the pieri icnt. has ,, so
scared the members from the close
and doubtful districts, that, enough

f of them may break away from the
machine program and imjte with the
Democrats to pass some reform meas-
ures. .. .

s'lllie.

" most tenable theory, then, would seem

to be, and the theory most accepted by those devoting some attention to

the subject is, that a strong desire in one tujnd sets up in. the ether a vi-

bratory nioiion that is transmitted to other minds, and 'induces in those

other minds a like mental slate. These mental waves may be transmitted

in a simple radiation as waves are transmitted from a central disturbance

in water, or thev may be direct, as currents sometimes are, in particular
directions through larger kwlies of water which contain the currents.

This general radiating action, these particular directed actions of

mind-wav- es and currents, according to the theory I am discussing, arc set

in motion both uneonsoiou-l- v and consciously. The strong desire of every

individual generates them, as a rule, unconsciously. There are many per-

sons, and an increasing number of them, who believe that they generate
such liienfal currents by their desires, and who purposely cultivate strong
desires with this intent. It is the theory, and it is the belief of these

persons, ilmt a mind in a negative condition that is to say, a mind not

possessed by any dominating desire cither good or bad is susceptible to

Larceny of One's Own Property. In
Avers vs. State. .",; Southeastern

!'JI, property had heeii let ie.l
e.pon tiy a under im attach-inent- .

Defendant, after promising to
r piety the property, muted it into an-- i

!lu r state. The court of appeiits C

i:.'0!K!.i hiM that, veil tliuiimi it whs
'.,s own prop"rty. the title, ludna i'l
l ie coilstalde, was SUlTieieut to su.i-tai-

a conviction of lan-env-

Vew Him Tolerantly.
1 see the ((dleu'e boy in black wl'h

lengthy football loots;
And trousers cut with lots of slack.

and flaritu purple .socks.
His dinky cap is next to nil; his ties

are loud and Kav.
I don't approte of Idtn. but st'll I

t'S'.d to dress t' at way.

The collide boy co.--e down the stree',
and. miie:l;n;? wi h the throngs.

B' stows on us a vo;il treat, cmi'tin?--'
plaintive songs,

lie fites his lass yell tvjfh a will
and makes a larsje disidav.

I don't approve of him. but still I

used to at that wav.

ell."

June 7th, the steamer Michigan pass-
ed up with several cases of cholera on
board. She buried a number of vic-

tims between Cairo and New Orleans.

In the Cairo market, Hour was JS.Vi
t barrel, potatoes 75 cents a bushel
.orn in ear i' cents, bams in cents a
pound, butter 18 cents, coffee 1" cent
wear 7'2 cent, whiskey by the gal-
lon, :;n ceuts, chickens $:;.un a dozen.

June lltli "the Trustees of the
I'resbytvrian church have given the
outnitt for the building of sail
bureh to Mr. YV. P. Davis, of Padueali.

It is to be completed in sixty das."

Th.e cholera, or some disease
it bruke cut umong the lalioi-i--

of the Illinois Central road, at the
IVep Cut, 11 miles north of Cairo, and
resulted fatally in several cases. Some
of. the remaining laborers were seize!
wjth a panic and deserted the work

The Times published a list of it
subscribers who hud paid for the first
year. Among the names were; M.

i'.roderkk, II. II. Candee, C. Thrupp.
1". Corcoran. John Cotter. Pat Smiih.
Henry Devlin, M. Lefteovitch. Martin
Towers; John llovvley, C. Ilaiiny, .).

Spencer. C. 1). Arter ami 11. Whitcamp.

The census of IS jO showed the popu-
lation ol Alexander county to be liCu;;.
ihete were lljllo white ingles. 1 1 :j !

whit" females, 53 color i malof jind
SI colored females. Cuiro coniaiiiiI
Hi .White iQak-s- . flic white females. 1

colored male and 7 colored finales.
t tal 242. (a iUe county there wore
10 public He.hoolS, with 10 teacher.--
and 2SS pupils. The annual income
for the support of the schools wes
?Si:',.

Fresh Dry Batteries, Best

Spark l'lugs, Spark Coils,
Battery wire, (ias Knginc
Oils, Propeller Wheels aud
in fact everything iq the
way of supplies for gaso-
line engines aud motors al-

ways on hand and at right
prices

NATIONAL MOTOR

AND SUPPLY CO.

When the street work now! under
contract in Cairc is under fflll bead-wa-

this summer half a dozen com
petent inspectors will be needed. This
does not mean that the contractors arc
dishonest or incompetent; . but it vs.

jnerely a condition which the people
who pay for the work have a right to
Insist upon as a matter of busines?;
and which the contractors also ought
to insist upon. There will be work in

progress at dozen different points in;

these mental currents generated by other minds, but that a mind domi-

nated hv its own desire and purpose resists these outside influences.

It is verv hard for a omen of oneMethod.
lote in theI love mv springtime.'the city, and it ought all to be watch

Purchase of Property by Wife of
In Heaman vs. 11

Southern Reporter. !'S7. intestate
i -- rtain realty i ut iitiil I iy a dee.i
o; trust. Plaintiffs and one of defend

W'-r- , children. laiiiiin-- ' as
ti Hants lu'coiiuuoii. The property was
told under the deed ;tnd purcha.-- i

d by the wife of detendant
I laintlffs sued to hate the deed called-I-

The Supnuie Court of M:s.-,is- s

ippi applied the rule tiiat one telrint
'.limd purchase an outstan lini: tit!"

a id set it up aiiuinst tle otle-- r

a its.

20lh and Commercial. a
So'"'
"Yes; its cheaper then. Oysters are

out of ueason. lloweis prow wild, and
the theatres are ruaniiii? popula;-plio-

stock."

Japanese
Ideals of

ed carefully by some one representing-th-
people. City Engineer Thistle-woo-

is not able to be in more than
one place at a time. Tbe underground
work especially needs to be carefuJly
looked after, for it will be hidden fio--

view after it is finished. At a retvul Anole Vocabulary.
that the average mai

alonn with t tree hundred
meeting of the Board of Local Im

Tho Cairo Bulletin Is tlio only Olro
paper with, the service of the Asso-
ciated Press.

i 'M'!i'H,;3:.f V ; "ft

"It is
can et

country to understand clearly the govern-

mental machinery of another. I doubt if

you clearly comphchend the workings of

the English government, and I am sure the

English do not understand your system

quite as you do yourselves. The forms of

government do not, after all, make a3

much itiffenuice as we have supposed. Eng-

land, preserving the forms of .monarchy,
is us' democratic as America. The genius
of a people' may be. trusted to find its own

ways to express itself, in this affair of gov-

ernmental organization. .
1 do not regard

vements Judge' Lansden. laid stress
upon this, and that it is worthy of con.
federation by Uie city council has been
demonstrated.

words."
'The aerat:.' New York man Ca'l

K' t nlonp wi'h tlii" l!radwav.'
'money' and lierce,' "HEWS OF THE SCHOOLS

By BARON TAKAHIKA,

Japin't AmbasMdor lo the U. S. I dr. Morrison iThe sensation of the day H O at a
Cairo jury ban returned' a vendict of A Diplomatic Tramp.

"Why don't you vaninise'.' I Slid"guilty" in a murder case, fixing the DtNTirr . -
Offfcn ,707 Commrdt A

Ctannqn .rjhon 7.
nopunisnmeni &i ieatn. it is not a

pleasant sensation, more part'ecbry "Ah. madam, a beautiful woniari'p
no often means tes.7til ftlUt III 1 1 lf.ll 1 1 1 1 W.t ftf - ; ! . -

Ib Cot the cold Vit for whirh h"
since the verdict is rendered in a
caae wherein the. circmi.stancea of
the rrlme, although wrv bad. are as evens

:
LfCAL DECISIONS 5 was ideadiim. and It

wanned oxer for him. The Molt BcfiMfclBS I'riaH the MorJdnot much worse than they were in

it as fair for a citizen of one country to criticise the particular form in

which tin- government of another country is organized, so long as that

particular form seem able 10 serve its purpose without injury to the rest

of the world.

I mean to sav that, if there are evils in our government wlu'ch result

in harm outride of our country, then they should be criticised from out-

side. Hut otherwise, the criticism should come from within. If the pres-

ent form of our government does not suit the

some other cass wherin verdic's ft f - I Mi
M

acquittal were rendered. In his ad
dress to the grand Jury at the beniu Dixit8&Lning of last week Judge Butler spoke

Explained.
Kluify Ruffles
Couus and suffice

In distressing v
But. by thunder.
Ti. tto WOlld' t '.

She was Qiu-f--

of the habit of carrying pit tols as a
prolific cause of homicide and he waft in Brr-M.-

- '
right; but undoubtedly, one of thv

l Strongest Influences toward .homicide

Whea'on toljepp i tudeiiis are tukitm
rart this year in six oratorical con-

tests. '

P;i sident Prank ti. Unfiles o(
Yeslean' College has resinned,

to take effect July 1.

Ptot. Edin E. Sia;l.s of Chicago
I'liiversity lias been elected piesiden;
id Petllis.tlv. (ilia S'ate Colli tae.

tjov. Ilallley ap'ared for the le- --

luro course at the t.M- - iiniveibity
March 12. lie Is a native of Cham
paijsn county.

luveitiyation:; by superintend'-nT.'- .

tiiow that fully one half of the boys in

tillage and city schools use tolmeeo
The sixth Kia.le pupils iu Lonsfel

low school. Oak l'.irk. are-- puiio: lor a

I iano with money earm d by tle-i- own
'lands.

lAisconsin. Iowa. Kansas. Missouri
Hid Illinois will iiKiiue in interstate
debate tratory between notmal n hoo's
.t Macomb. Mny V.

Sidney has hut one senior this yen-an- d

will present ,i pint iiistca.T of the
'isual hmh school even-ise-

with the you'if? lady graduate as the
star.

Of li'l youiit; men ho took the ,.x

f
lis to be found in the ease with which

aen guilty of taking human life es

$1.00rape th law's penalties. Too often

Wrongfully .issuing .Marriage .Li-
cense. in Jackson vs. Bannister, lid
Soutuwestern Reporter, t'C. a parent
brought an action acaiiibt a cb rk of
the couit for issuing a marriage li-

cense to a daughter scarcely 15 years
of age. The statute of Texas makes
it a penal offense for a clerk to issu-- a

marriage license to a girl less than
IS years of age without tin- - consent i,r
the parent, but common-la- marriages
are valid. The court of civil apiK-a-

of Texas held that, although the clerk
committed an offense, the marriage
was valid. The parents, losing the
right of services by reason of the mar-
riage, had no cause of "act ion.

pries permit, themselves-t- be Jianv
horded by shrewd attorneys who

Japanese, depend upon it they will get one that does

guit them. As a matter of fact, the present is

considered to suit the present need. Constitutions

grow, thev are not made in a moment. Your own

is recasting itself and reinterpreting itself anew con-

stantly and progressively; why deny it? The Japan-

ese constitution is granted by the emperor, and all his

lrtval subject confidently rely upon his wisdom to

propose nnv changes to adapt it to the needs

of the time of course, with the consmt of the im-

perial disl.

A Day Dream. .

' Why the rapt ' in

'piired the first praftor.
I was buildinu' a astl.. in t'ie air."

.ll.s'.vei the second 'i ;ifier.
"And overcharsins?. eii. on all ma

toriais?"

Weed in making the tor hn'calKles VINCENNES, IND.
i law outweigh the demands of jus- -

and too often, also the efforts
friends or relatives go beyond the

AND RETURN

Sunday, May, 17,1908
VIA

tt of what h honorable In freeingil accused. We have had too many
,lU'ts of acquittal iu. murder cases
Talro. Thft safety of society and
igood name of the city demand a

nr of tae other kind, where the evi
Big' Four Route

Farming Literature.
'"That Acricnltural Department ain't

what its cracked up to be."
"Why not. Pelci;?"
' I wanted a sample prospectus fei

pittin' sunimcr boarders, but they
had nuthin' of the kind in stock."

Cou rie rnal.

Imputation of Knowledge of
to Client. The maker and tlu- - a.Special Train leaves 6:00UnjalUnt, Even If True.

Youth th Time of Opportunity. Woman's way? What it it? Th
Youth is the opportunity to do som thr way, every time. Chicago Ke-thi- ng

and become somebody. Uunjr. jjrjtHjrali..

m.6:00 p.dence the TRUE evidence clearly payee of a note employed the same
?arraxts it .attorney. It was contended that, as

Returning, leaves
Sun. Exc. 1. B.

amination at the corn school held at
the experiment station at the state


